Hale Koa Hotel - Banquets & Private Parties by Hale Koa Hotel
BANOUETS& 
PRIVATE PARTIES 





e HALE KOAHOTEL 
ALOHA 
BUFFET 
An lnUoduruon to H.1Iwall, wrtI1 food~ frot'll the: 
Island!.. the One~ and your favoritn from the 
New World Minamum 100 penom 
$19.95 ~ ~soo. 
So"'" 
T~ Gr~ ChoKe of Dr~ 
Mannated 8.ltly ~ 
BrOCColI ~afood Salad 
"""""" 
Chine~ ChICken S<Had 
Potato Ma(.Yonl Salad 
Ma"n;:ltl!'(! Vegek1ble Mealey 
Tofu Kimchee Salad 
M<!nnatt'd Mu5l1room C-'Ps 
Slleed TomatOeS and Cucum~s 
p~ 
Lam, lomI salmon 
~a~ Salad 
COld Bu ffet 
Birt Stnnp wrtI1 Codctool Sauce 
Talto WIth MIse s.auce 
Fresh fruit BilskIM 
Haupia and JeIIo Mold 
~Ied Cold (un. Sausagrs and a-ses 
2 
Hot Buffet 
CARVED ENTREE t~ CJr1e'j 
Ro.nt Baron of Bed 
Ro<rsI Prime lab of ~f I<lddllocnal 
1300 pt'f po=onJ 
Ste~ 031> Legs 
~ Iloasl Dud< ()( Almond Chocken 
Ste.lllll!d CliIrm 
KaIw Pig and CaI::II:lage 
~""­
Steamed Rice 
Yams wah Toasted Coconut 
ksortrnt-nt of Dinner Rolls 




A lavish sampling of foods from ill! CM'r the world 
MlflIITIUm 100 ~ $19 9S per peI":IOO 
Salads 
TOSlrd Gr~ Choice of Dressing 
Mushroom. CI'''"Y and salami Soalad 
Maoc.aroni and PoI:aI;O Salad 
/taltan ~at Salad' 
Pao;;ca Salad WIth Tun.il 
Stlflmp, Cucumber and DIp MtJst<lrd Salad 
BroccolI xafood SaIiKl 
hsta ChICken Salad 
Hemng Salad 
SliC<"d T omat~ and Cua.mbers 
Cold Buffet 
Fresh Froot Basket 
RelISh Tray 
~ and..lella Mold 
Swffl!'<l 0eWtd Eggs 
Roast &e.w: 01 Turk!!y 
..... "'" 
Curedr~Ham 
""" ID """ 
"""'"" """"'" IIlllOftt'd satan< 
sele'cllOfl of Swru. Amen""n. Cheddar and 
MonI:erey JiIdc ~
Hot Entrees 
CARVED ENTREE r~1ea ~J 
RoaSl Baron at Ei«'f 
Ro.Ht PrIlTlf' Rib at Beef !additional 
$3 00 ~ penon! 
SEAfOOO ENTREE lselea ~! 
Seafood III L.ot&er Brandy S.auc~ 
Seafood Tempura 
AMortI!'d Sealood In wtvt~ W,ne Sauce 
Shrimp and Scallops SI: .JacQoes 
GrIlled Mahlffiilhj wltt1 Cr~amy 
Mustard S.aUCt 
CHICKEN ENTREE lse~ one) 
Chidem and Mushrooms 
I~and Slloyv Chotn 
Chicken In Grten i'tppercom S.auce 
Southern Frie<! Chicktn 
(hotn In T amato-Bell Pepper Sauct 
V~ablt Ml!'dl~y 
Whippl!'d or Roast POlatoeS 
Fr~ RICe. Sttaml!'d RICe or Rict Pil<!f 
Assortment of Dmn~r Rolls 
D<ue<u 







A t.Ut~ of~, Chl~ and ~n ~ 
along with Western rood~ preparM WIth the 
loC'aSOrllng lot'Cl'ets of the Orient. MInimum 100 
pef5ons. $19.95 per person. 
Salads 
Tossed Greens. Chooce of DreSSJOg' 
Tofu and Salmon Saiad 
OrIl!f1tal Noodle salad 
Seafood Poke 
Cole SI.Jw witrt FIShc.iIkI!' 
N~ 
Macaror'll salad 
Papaya Cucumber Salad 




Fresh Fruit Bask~ 
Msoned Relishes 
Swordfish Sashiml and Smoked Mahlmah, 
5vshi Assortment 
H~ and ~Io Mold 
Hot Buffet 
Roast 8ira1 01 ~ ITIiIrIfWlt(I TcnyaIu St)te.. and 
CaM'CI at your PiIItoJ 
Spicy Glazed ChKken 
Sur Fried Pork 
AssoI1i!'d Seafood and Vegetables ,n 
Thai Curry sauce 
Fried Noodles or Chow Fun 
Sleamed or Fried Rice 
Or~ntaI v~ MtdIty 
AMortmmr: of Oi~ 1«)1/5 
o.u~. 
~ Wedding Uke 
Honey Twist 
A550rte<l Cakes. Pies. Tarts and Mousses 
Beverages 
CoI'h!e, T eil 
POLYNESIAN 
LUAU BUFFEI 
The foods of Hawaii's peopIe', 1IlC/udIng trildrtJor'lal 
Kalua PIg. Matllmatll. ChIck!'n and Terryalo Beef 
MInimum 100 pef'ioru. 519.95 per per~ 
,Salads 
Toned Gr~ ChoKe of Dressing 
'" 
lDmI Lomi Salmon 
t.nu """ 
Potato MilGtrOOl SaI<Id 
Broccoli and Seafood 5.iJlad 
ChInese Chocken Salad 
Spicy Long R.:e and Slmmp salad 
N(lmilSIJ 
TOfu I(m1C~ Salad 
SlICed Tomatoes ilnc! CucuJT\l:lers 
( old Buffet 
Fresh Fruit 6.nka 
Asoorted Relishes 
Tako WIth Mlso Sauce 
Bay Shrimp WIth Codctail Sauce 
Aswrted Fohcake and Kan!en 
Hot Buffet 
Roast Baron of Beef l1\olIlI'laI!ed Teriy.lkr Style and 
Carved at your Party 
K.alual'ig 
Grilled Mahim¥ti 
Chidcen Long Ric~ 
"" "'" 
St~a<ned Of Fried RICe 
Yams WIth Toa~ COCOflUt 
~ 01 DIrlrlef Rolls 
Haup!<! cake, Banana Cream Pie, Coconut Cream PIe, 
Tapioca ¥XI f'Irle'appIe Pudding 
" ••. " .... 
Coffee, Te .. 
5 
BRUNCH BUFFET 
The Ideal way to start any d<ly, ~lIy a 
S.aturdayor Sunday, with 'rm fruitS. ~ c:oId 
ruu, hoi; rTlI!ats. rggs and crepes. Pltase ask our 
~;ng f~~ to ,t«IIl1ITIffld a ~ 
..... tum is ~ petfea acoJI"parnmMl to this 
~lIghtfui br..n:tl. roo persons I1'III'WnI.nl 
sr1.45 per penon 
Frv/u and Juices 
Fr~ Frutt 8ask~ 
HawiIJliJr'I Papaya Wedge$ WIth FrntJ ~ 
Apricou and Prunes 




Fresh Baked Apple TUfI'1Cl\lel'S, Mufflm. Cinnamon 
Rolls. Croissa'lts. iIOd M¥tIIe Cake 
Cold ButTet 
T~ Greens. Chooce of Dressing 
Chefs Sclectoon 01 fotx MarW'lilted sat.lds 
SlICed Tomatoes and Cucumbers 
C ....... a.... 
Assorted sao rsages and o-se 
Haupia and .JeI1o MOld 
Hot Buffet 
Slicftl Roast Radc of larnb 
Seafood SlIr fry 




Crkp B<twn. Pork S3<~ Lris and 
""""""'" """" """= 
Steamed Rice 
AsSOl't11'l!'nt of Rolls 
Desserts 







e HALE KOA HOTEL 
BREAKFAST 
Nll)reakf.nts 'ieM'd with coffee and tea 
The Early Bird 56.95 
PoIyr'lesian Fruit Cod<ta,l 
Scrambled £gg5 with choice o f Ham. Bacon or 
Pork Lmi<: Sau:>age 
Hash Brown Potat~ 
&mermirk SI:;,::ui! 
The 5andplpet" S7.45 
ChoICe of GrapefrUit Pineapple or Gu<l\lil JUICe 
Ham and ~ Omelene 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Butterrrull<. Bi scuit 
The Troplcblrd 57.95 




The Skylark 58.45 
ChoKe of Stl."Wed f'nJne~ or !(ado!a Fogs 
Breakfast SIrlOIn Steak 
Scrambled Eggs 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Buttermilk BiscUit 
The Mynah Brunch S8.95 
Fre!Jl FrUit Sele«lon 
O~ a 1<1 Re,f)!' 
Egg Aorentlne 
Fruit Crepe 
Pork Unk sau53ge 
H<tYJ Brown PotalOes 




All f'mr~ Sillads are served with your choice of 
soup or Polym~$J<In Fresh Fruit Cup. assortment of 
rolls. des'>t'rt. coffee and tea Seoe page 11 for soup 
and de!i5ert choices. 
The Pineapple Schooner S9.25 
A Iresh pineapple' boat filled with <'IlWfted lrull 
and Sl'Nffi With finger sandwIChes. 
Chef ', Salad S9.45 
Chilled msp 9reeIU topped with julienne 01 roast 
beef, turkey breast 5illam, and SWISS che'ese. and 
served with YOU' f<lvOfite dre~ng 
~afood louis $9.95 
Dt'lic<lte se<lfood nestled on <I bed Of iettlXe wnfl 
<lvocado. ~hced e9Q 3nd fresh frull . louis DreSSIng 
Spicy Duck and Noodle salad S9.75 
Shredded roa~ dlXk, udon noodlt'~. Vl'gt't<lble~ 
<In<:! orient<ll hert». .3t1d :ipkes. 
Papaya ChIcken Salad S9.75 
Boneless etuden bre<lll m<!nnalt'd WIth P"P"Y<I. 
b<lsil . .and mint. golled <In<:! served w<lrm OIl <I bed 
of lettlXe <100 g<l.mmed WIth fresh frUIt. 
SOUP, SANDWICH & 
SALAD ASSO RTMENT 
For <I mange of p<I(e. rn<ty we o;uggest a comtNrliI-
(1011 sand'lNidl and SilIa1 <lSSOItmt'fl( served btJffeor 
~ wIlidl include~ 
• SOup of the O<ly 
• fOUf opeo-filCed s.andWIcht'~ per person. txJI~ OIl 
<I 'ilice of French bre<td. garnlshe.:!. <IIld fe'l(uol19 
sloced turlc~ breast. pink roost beef. 5<IlJS<I9t' • .and 
-~ 
• r <med grefflS with your dloice of dr~ng 




All l'ntree~ include your choice of a Hale Koa salad, 
a Soup. or a Polynewn Fre!1l Fruit Cup. and Des-
~rt A5'iOrtmem of rolls and coffel' or tea compll'le 
your selea!oo Set' page II for soup and dessert 
choices 
BEEF AND PORK 
The Chef 's Specialty S9.95 
Beef tl'flde.k!<n tipS sauteed wl(h mu.VJrooms and 
tomatoes in a rt'd WIn!.' .\duce. Served on garlIC bread 
and topped with Beilrnam' sauce Broccoli baked 
with parmesan 
Stuffed Pork Chop 59.95 
Center cut pork chop lliJffed and !),aisM in plum 
sauce. Roost potatoes. u earned cauliflower and baby 
carrots_ 
New York Steak 513 .95 
Marinated, grilled and served with C"bernet Pepper-
(om sauce. Roosted mow potatoes .md sauteed 
~Uil'ih with bell pt'ppers. 
Country Style Steak 59.75 
Beef Ill'al<: braised In country gravy with ba(on. 
onions and seasoned wirh thyme Corn C;.II<~ and 
whole gf!"erl beans with tOl11<ltOt!s 
COMBINATIONS 
Grilled and Broiled S 10. 75 
Grilled and shcl!'d flank Ileak with shiitake mushroom 
sauce Combined With brOIled mahimahl fill"'!. Served 
With sptey fned noodles and !.<Juteed zucchini with 
fresh tomatoes 
Chicken and Pasta 59.95 
Gril~ teriyaki chicken breast and hngulni with fresh 
tom<lto !.<Juce. Baked zucchim With herb~. 
" 
CHICKEN 
Coq au Vln 59.95 
Tender chicken, marinated and bfaiSl!d In red 
wine !.<Juce:, with mushrooms. pear! onions and 
bacon. Rice PIlaf and fre:;h carrots Vichy with 
mint. 
Chicken KIev S 10.25 
Breast of chldeen filled wottl delicate herb butter 
and served wi!tl mu5l1rCXlm rupreme 5alJ(e. 
Ep.curean rice, sugar .snap peas and sliced fre5l1 
carrots. 
Chicken Marco Polo 59.95 
Bone~ chicken leg stuffed Wltll ham and 
broccoli Served with creamy cneese s.auce. 
Roast potatoes. !.<Juteed cauliflower. broccoli and 
sliced carrots. 
Chinese lemon Chicken 59.95 
Tender chicken breast. battered and baked 
golden brown. Served with zesty lemon !.<Juce. 
RiCe pilaf with shmake mushrooms. Sesame 
broccoli and vichy carrots. 
Chicken Saute 59.95 
Tender chICken sprinkled with rosemary and 
s.auteed with fre5l1 tomatoes and a hint of red 
wine vi~r Broccoli With holland<llse. 
Sauteed new potato wedges. 
FRO M THE OCEAN 
Broiled Mahlmahl $9.75 
The Island favonle topped with m<t(adamla nut 
butter sauce Parsley potatoes and fresh carrots 
vIChy with mint. 
Seafood Combo S 10.75 
Grilled mahlmahl. fned shrimp arld !.<Juteed 
calamaro with lemon herb s.auce. Served With 
steamed nee, oab.,. carrots. cauliflower. and red 
bell peppers 
Grilled Fresh HawaIIan FIsh S 10.SO 
Taday's catch from local waters gnlled and 5erved 
with butter oasi l sauce Complemented with 
Jemon rice. s.auteed yellow squa5l1. zucch,no and 
bell peppers 
CREPES AND THINGS 
Canneloni Romana 59.45 
Chicken, veal and ~ wrapped in thin p<!5ta and 
baked in a light malina/a sauce With p<!rmes.an 
cheese. ZlJCchini With corn and peppers. Toasted 
g<lrilc bread 
VOl Au Vent 510.25 
DICed chicken. veal. sweetbreads and button 
mu'ihrooms in a pIQUant (learn sauce. served in a 
lIaky puff pastry 'iheJi Whole blOJled tomato 
Sugar snap peilS. be'11 pepper> and pearl OnlOl'lS 
Homemade Oukhe 59 45 
Indovldwl Pit'> fre:;hly oaked With your choice of 
filling Served With seaIDnaI vegetableS and 
pineapple salsa 
The Benedict Twins S9 45 
Two poached eggs on an English mutt,n. one 
With Canadian Bacon and hollandaise sauce. the 
other wilh seafood and cheese sauce 




Soups !5eleu one) 
Double Consomme Celestilll' 
Thai Lemon Chicken 
Cream of Watercress 
Tomato and Coriander 
Hungarian Goula'ih 
Desserts !5elecr one] 
Fruit Sherbet Trio with Raspberry Sauce 
Ice Cream Sundae Your choice of 
Chocolate. Strawberry or Pecan. 
Ice Cream Cake With Fruit Sauce 
Chocolate Cream Pie 
Macadamia Nut Pie 
Bavanan Chocolate Cream. With Vanilla 
,,~. 






WARRIORS LUNCHEON BUFFET 
A bountiful iIIT.Jy 01 local r~. Minimt.m SO 
persons. S r 2. 9S per persoo 
Salads 
To=.M Greens. ~ of Orewng 
Macaroni Salad 
"""'" SO.., 
Cucunber KIm 0- Salad 
f'<&a S4Iad with Tuna 
/!alliin Sau~ Salad 
Cold Buffet 
SJiced CucuJT'bon and Tomatoes 
Haupoa .. ,. 
fr~ FrUIt Basket 
R~/5h Tray 
A\5Ofted Cold Cw. s.au~ and ~s 
Smoked Mahmahl 
Hot Buffet 
RoaR BMon at Beef. CaN«! 
at your Pany !ad<11tJOna1 H OO 
per persool 
HawaJoan Chopped Steak or ThaI ChiCken CUHy 
M<ohImiIhi In Egg 8.Jttef 
"'''''''' "'" ""'. """"'" 
V~I* Medlty 
A550rt~ of Rolls 
" 
"""'" ""'""'" c..k. 
Bilvari.ln Cre.am 




@ HALE KOA HOTEL -
ENTREES 
All d,~ entrees ~ twO st,15onal ~abIes. 
your d10icr of soup or salad. a ~~ Ilffil. dInntr 
roll$.. and mff~ or te-a We' hrartJiy ~ you 
also rnrnodrr orr of our templlng 
BEEF AND VEAL 
Prime Rib Of s~r S17.95 
Everyone's l.1vo ... tl:'. a ttrrounce sliCe of chooce 
pnme lib served WIth hor~rad,Sh l<IUCt. Chateau 
pofatoes_ 
New York p~ Steak S17.95 
Pan ~ared WIth rIM cr.xtct'd peppermrrn and rog-
rliI( dmlo gIazeo COIl1pIerrIefI:ed with Iortne pclaroes 
Broil~ Sirloln Steak $15.95 
us. Choice ten<lOOCe' top SIrloin gilrrmhed w,th 
MiMre if/-ioul blAter Stuffed bakf'd potato 
Tournedo Roulnl SI795 
Filet of bel"1 topped with QOO$e lover p.lte and it fr~ 
rnu5hroom bumln Sefved 'NIth M.i!detr<l saua' andao-
qume pot.noes 
Individual Fllet Wellington 518.95 
F~ 5U'ak surn:ouno::led by it blend of 5dUtffd 
rnuWooms and our homemade pale WlappM In a 
flaky p<&ry OUS!: ~ed WJttl Burgundy sauce and 
thr~ 5f'aSOflilI 
14 
Veal Esterhazy 518.95 
Bone-in veal mop. baked pink WIth (TearTI)' paprika 
sala' and garnIShed WI'h ~ juliervle. Two-
(%fed ~ sa.rteed WIth a twlI 01 garilC. 
Veal ScaUoplnl Marsala S16.95 
T mde'r woal .\iIUI:~ with marsala wine and trm 
mushrooms. s.aUl~ .§p<ItZJe 
Veal cordon BI~ 516.95 
Cured ham and Swiss ~ sandwiched between 
rwo tIlln sfoces of veal. (;ghtly bl"taded, and pan-fried 
to a gokIffi brown. Anna potatoeS. 
VealSteak S]7 45 
Two loin .sIeaks saut.-ed WIth .wndro«! toI'I'IiIlOe:i. 
capers and 1'1ertls. ParHried poIeru 
Med<lIIk>ns of Veal Morel SI7.45 
T~ veal sauteed WIItl ca/Vados and morel 




Chk ken Marco Polo S14.95 
BorlC'lcu blUst rilled WIItl morsels cA bloccoll and 
mild wr«l ham ~ WIth r«l wine butter 
sauce Saffron flce with toaSlffi PIne nutS 
Clauk Kiev S 14.95 
Bone~ cn;cken bleaSl mAfffi with aehcatt'ly ~a­
soned herb buttt'r, Served with lemon. (twve 
~r~ Ol.lnc, Riel!' PIlaf with s/liltake mushrooms 
Gourmet Cornish Game Hen S15.25 
Stvff«l WIIh wild nee, ~ WIth wateru~ 
bftKre omnt:. Almond uoquette powoes. 
Supreme of Chk ken Soanta Fe 515,25 
Gr,'1t'd ~Iess blt'ast IX:lppl'd WIth smok«l ham. 
avocado, and melted jad< ~ Served WIIh 
basil tomato salsa and MeJOCafl lic:e 
Roast DU(k A L'Orangc 514.95 
Served with w ild flCe dressing and orange sauce 
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
Chicken and Mahlrnahl 516.95 
Boneless chicken bleas< baked with wmed honey 
orange :;aute palled with a mahimahl filet topped 
with seafood stuffing and broiled Lemon rice PIlaf 
SIrloin Steak and Chicken 517.50 
Top $IrlOIn pepperltl'iIk and qrJlIt'd IlOrlt'IeU chiclo:en 
bleas< wlltl a mid 1IfTIt>. W!TIIIl d1ftv 5aU(e and 
QiIIT'ISht'd wIItl .MXado SlICeS. I1\:last ~
OCEAN TREASURES 
Opakapaka IMarket Price) 
Fresh ponk snapp!'!' from Hawanan wat~ :;au(et(I 
III a lemon wrry butter s.at.J(? RICe pilaf WIth baSil 
Grilled Mahimahl Filet S1495 
With creamy mustard sauce served on a bed of 
5iIllIl'l'd cilbb3ge and comp/eITIl'nI:ed with rlCe 
0I"l0 pilaf 
Filet of Salmon S16.95 
Sautt'l"d 5almon In IIOClka cream ~ WIth rffi 
and gr~ peppercorns ~ on a bed of 
spinach. /OCe pilaf ~ ~Itake mushroorm. 
HawaIIan Seafood s,-oc~tle 516.95 
MahIrnahI. ahi tuna. shtomp. scallops and ~ 
apple chunks ~ewered and broda:l Served WIItl 
5alce. ginger salKe and fnea nee 
Coquille St. Jacques S17.9S 
Seol scallops, plump $hnn1p. Cfi.lOmeat and fresh 
mushrooms 5aUteed In 2 delleatt' wine :;alICe WIth 
a hmt of parml'5an chee5e Glaled With hol"'n· 
dal5e 5aUCe Wild nee PI"" 
Surf and Turf 
BrOiled Bidd( Angus top SIrloin woth eother: 
I AJa5lcOln Snow Crab Uogs - 521 .95 
2. B/oiled Rock lob~er Tall _ 523.95 
~ed With swffffi baked paato 
Shrimp and Chicken SI79S 
Boneless dlocken bleaSl. oveo-baked Olnd ~ 
with thr~ blOIIed,..mbo shrmp wrapped in bacon 




Polynesian Fre:;/'l Fruit Cup Supreme S2.SO 
Cilntilloupe Melon witt! Pro:>(iutto H.1m 13.15 
Bay Shrimp Cocktail S3.75 
AV<Xado and Shrimp CodaaIl S4.95 
Sa.shimi (priced .1[ dally market c05lj 
Warrior's CombInation $6.50 
Oab Oaw, Fresh Oym" and Clam on the Half Shell 
Jumbo Shrimp, ..-ld Sastllrni served with Cocktail and 
Mustard stx1yu ~uce. 
SOUPS & SALADS Select one to accompany your meal' 
Double Con:;omme Celestine 
Essence of Three Mushrooms 
Clear Oxtail Soup 
HoI: and Sour Soup 
Crab s.~ 
Cream of Wat!'rUl'55 
Cream of Oym.'rs with Br~ Chee!>!' 
Indian Peanut SOup 
"AddlUonal Soup Of Salad course S2.S0 
Hale Koa Spe<:ial House Salad 
Combination of crisp tossed greens, tomato. alfalfa 
sproutS, radish. cucumbers and chopped egg. 
Chotce of dressing. 
Salad Mimosa 
Tender heart of buner lettuc:e garnished With juicy 
orange segmems. chopped egg. cuc:umber and 
radish rose. Choice of dressing. 
Spinach and Endive Salad 
TOW"d crisp endive and young spinad1 leaves 
garnished witt! beet root julienne. chopped egg. 
Bacon vinaigrette 
Salad Romaine 
HeartS of Romaine lettuce and b<ly shrimp 
garniwd with cucumber .'J1Cl'S. carrot julienne 
and merry tomatoes. ChoKe of dressing. 
Caesar Salad 
The all-time favonte WIlt! it!; distinctive dre!>Sing 
Gilrru5hed with shredded parmesan c:heeSl! and 
CfoutCH1S. 
DESSERTS I"'''' O~I 
Fruit Sherbet or Ice Cream TriO 
Three flavor~ set In a meringue nest, fresh fruit 
garnish. 
Italian Cassatta 
A rambow of deJjciou~y flavored ice ue<wu 
decorated with mm and wtllpped cream. Ra!>p-
berry Coull~. 
Creme Caramel ICustard) 
Decorated with strawberry and whipped cream. 
Lady Finger c<XlKie. 
Chocolate Mousse 
Creamy <lfl(! light in a pool of rich chocolate 
~~, 
Cherry Cheese<:ake 
Not baked. Light and deh60u~, 
Aloha Chantilly Torte 
Chocof<lte t:hltfon !<lyer cake WIlt! <l smooth boJrter 
fI<lvored frosting. 
Black Forest Cake 
Proudly prepared in its onginal delightfulness. 
Viennese Sacher Cake 
The renowned combination of moist cake. rich 
chocolate and orange liqUl'Ur, 
Island Delight 
Mounds of I.Jhkot Raspberry and rich Chorolate 
Mou~5I' accompanied by flaVOIful sauces and frem 
frUit gatmsh 
Dessm Sampler 
Pa~5IOn fruit Bilv<lfl<lfl (feam. e<:lair filled wilh 
choc()j<lte mousse and cool watermelon sherbet 
with cookie cont' 
Fresh Fruit Tartlet 
An Individual crust filled with cust<lrd <lnd layered 
richly with fresh frUit of the 5I'ason Raspberry 
COOII$ 
DECORATED CAKES 
The follOWing prices <lre for de<:Of<lted cakes, <lV<lII· 
able In Chocolate, White, H<lupi<l, GU<lV<l, 
Pistactllo, C<lrrot, Dobash, Str<lwberry. and Black 
Forest. (For BIad< Forest, add 20%). Decoration 
J()clude~ a flower lei OI'5Jgn plus your d1()l(e of 
InscnptlOfl Plea51' <lsi< our catering staff about <l 
sped<ll cake deSIgn for your P<lrty. 
A S25.OO 5ervice fee Will be asse~ for cakes 
brooght In for your party 
Quarter ~t Cake Serves 24 
Half Sheet Cake SeI""lleS 48 
Full Sheet Cake Serves 96 
BEVERAGES 
Coffel', Tea 
Soft Drinks. Beefs. Wines .rid Spirits available 





HALE KOA ROYAL FEAST 
A llad,oonaJ Hirwilu<ll1 Luau ~ !.It.Q:)wr'l SlyIt 
IOdoors Ifl one 01 our banQI.Ift room~ Of outdOOlS 
on our ~achfrom lawn $17.95 per prnon 
Salads 
ClJ(umDer and Papaya s.alild 
seaw~ Salad 














HawaJIMl entefl.iIIr1tT'lef'It. a uad~1 ImIJ and 
torctlbgt'lmg ~~. and Iej grtttlngs may be 
MrClnged for you upon reoquest Extra ctwges are 





~ HALE KOA HOTEL -
PUPUS 
Our Moan.:! ~ ,ncIuo::Its all 01 the' cokl hou 
d'oeuwes,. pasUI bar, plus Iht~ hal itMU ~~ 
below, at a price 01 S13.45 per person. You may St4>-
~ the' Moana Selt:ttioo, WIth ao:idItJorl,al hal 
Items as h~~ ~Iow or dloo~ items from the 




FrM ~ ;n;I DIp 
~ish TriIY 
Tropil:al FrM Fruits 
Sruffffi Eggs IAIIth SlYirnp '" caviar 
Jta~an Salami CorOfll'l: 
ShrImp on Sjiced Egg 
Roost Beef Roulade wrt/1 Pido:Ies 
Melon Wrapped WIItllillpO/te(l' italian Prcncino Ham 
Pasta Bar 
Fu~h WIth Shnmp Sauce 
Rigalooi wlttl MarInara Saoce 
RaVIOli Alfredo 
Ho' ..... 
fAddItlOflilI Itf'fTlS 5225 eachl 
MahIrn.lh Morsels WIth TMaI' Sauce 
~ Spring Roll 
Crisp Won Ton ........n Musla'd snoyu Sauce 
OMcI<en Ya/<JIo1 
B¥tlecue or Char s.v ~ IIlbs 
Tenyaki Beef ~ 
1Mnakr, WIth W;nr Chntnt.J:S 
~got BourgJl!p:llllt in FrM Mu5hnXm Ups 
SuttMIled Deep !'ned ~ 
"""" 
A 10% gtatulty wIll be added to all Pupu SelectHJnS 
20 
W HALER SELECTION 
Roost Baron of Bed. au Jus. slowly lOOSled to ~ec­
lKlrl and GlI'\I'M at your p<lrty served on a minf..bun 
WIlh oondifnlentS- 100 person mlflImUm. 529S per 
""'~ 
Roost ~ Tmdfflon 01 Seri, ~ to)'OJl taste ;n;I 
served on a InnKlun with Beamalse Sao::e. 5495 per 
~. 
Ro.m Sudding Pig. This HaW3I1iIIl specialty IS ~ oM 
yoor party and ~ on rTIri-buns. S595 per peI"$OIl 
HUKILAU SELECTION 
Jumbo stmmp on k:l', 
Cocktai'sauce ............. 524.95 per pound 
salhlml . .... . . . ........ Market PriCe per pound 
Taka, with Miso Sauce ...•.•.• $ 7.95 per pound 
Oystt'fS Rockefeller ........... 51495 per doXen 
Baked Clams Diablo .•. . ...... S 14 9S per oo.zen 
King Crab legs and Claws on Ic:e 524.95 pc-r pound 
Fresh Oyster or Clams 
on the Half Shr-II .......... . 512.95 ~ dozen 
AhI Umu Poic:!' ..... . ..•. Mark!'!: Pnce ~ pound 
Taka limu Poke ...• . •. . • Mark!'!: Pnce P!'f po..K1(1 
SI:!'aJc T;m.l(!, with ~ Rounc:I$ . 5 8.50 pt'r pound 
Pal!, MaGoo . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 7 95 ~ pound 
Dud< GaIanlJrl!' 
with M!'Iba sauc!' ...... S12.5O pt'r dozen sIIc!'s 
Assort!'d Sum. ........ . SIO.95 p!'f dol!'o pi«:!'S 
LIGHT SNACKS 
Chill Con Ou!'ro ... . ........ . . . . . . . .. 51500 
ChI'!'S!' FondU!' ...................... 51500 
Chipi & DIp ............... . •.. • •. . • S 8 .50 
M,XM NLU ........ . ...... .. . . . .. ... 5 5 50 
PARTY BARS 
& BEVERAGES 




We ofter a wiele ~ion of liquors. ~ <n:f 
WInI!'S. as wei' as non-akoholic beYerages and 
~ We 'Nil! be twppy 10 $C'I: up .. bar tot" you. 
or ~~ s.m.oe your SC'Iea~ dnr*s du'1Il9 ~ meal. 
J\IsQ. ~ ~ about cu ext~ stodc of ~ed 
California and ~t«I wnes. 
Bar Prices 
SlandaId Drlllks ...•......•.•.•..••..•. S2.75 
Call Brands .......•.•..•.•••. • ........ 2.90 
Exotocs !when iIIIailab~) ..•.•...•........ 4.25 
SOft DrinkS ................•....•..... 1.50 
Noo-AkohoIlc: Specialty DrinkS ....•....... 2.75 
Beer, ~wc ........................ 2.60 
Bee., Imported.... .... ......... .... 3.25 
HOU!ie Wine. by ~ Glass ......•.•..... . 2.60 
Bar Ch.1r~$ 
A minimum o f SlooOO totalloBles'Of .lit private 
bars. 
Host Bars 
Hosted drinks will be tabulateod 00 11 r~$lef ~ 
and charges will be il'Icfuaed on the catering 
invoice, along with other b1Inqua dlarges 
A time brTlfl or dollar hlTlll may be pliI«d on a 
host bar by the 5pOI'lsor. and may be extended .. 
any urne WIth con~ of the sponsor 
Bar time ex(~,ng 5'h hou~ WIll be subject to 
~ chargoM ~ on prevaokng Iabof .atei 
No-Hon Bars 
Drrnu WlU be paid for in GI$h to the (oclttad 
server or baltender 
Champagnes 
To (~ )'OUf brundl or 10 toast OJ speooal 
CJCCa5lOn. ~ fe<:ommencl the followwlg cham-
""""" Lt Domiune Brut ....•.•.•....•....... SI2.oo,,","_ 
Martini &.RQs5j Asti Spu-nantt ........... 19.00 
Piptf Sonoma Brut .•..•.•.. ........... 26.00 
Talttingrr 8n.tt La Francaise ............. 44.00 




~ HALE KOA HOTEL 
WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS 
Fot- the fTIOSl memoraole of aU occasoons. the 
~tr1g r~~ooo. we ~ aM the speoaI touches 
iIrlCI ~ thai WJM Ie.il'ole a lastong rnpression 01 
ltyle \Nitti DOd"! the or~ ;n;j groom. and ~ 
nvitrd guest$. From and~. to a full 
~ OUff~ or oil Iavrsh sit-down~. the Hale 
Koa I-Io::lW WIll handle yoc.. every need. 
Aoral Arrangemenu 
We wiN t)f, happy 10 order all IIc:IYm"s that are 
r~Ulred lor the r«eptlOO. PriCeS are doelerrlllJ1ed by 
the I~ and sin' of me arraogeulitllts. 
Music 
We (.Yl also arrange C1llel't<llnmenl for 'jOAJ( funcfJOn 
Let I,J~ know the kllld 01 ~IC you prder and we'H 
do OU" best to contract a b3nd Of mU!ilCa1 group to 
suit your rreds and budget PrK6 are determined by 
the SIze of the group and the number of hOurs 
they perform. Thefe IS a $25.00 charge (or this 
5I'rvKe. 
Parking 
We will be happy to prOVIde a rt:5I'rved parkIng 
uall In our IObDy parklfIQ cireJe for {he bride and 
g'~ 
For your gt.oe'SU. ffee spacc-avallable parlc'fl9 IS 
prOVIded at COIlher me ~loI;y IOl ~ from the 
hoI~ or at the saratOga lot across from the Army 
Musalm . .1JSl teU the guard the ~ of the func-
tIOn you are .mendong .. the H<tIe Koa and you 
will be admitted. WIth or wllhoul. a ITIIlrtary Slldcef 
on your Cdf 
Wedding cak~ 
512000 
J Tier WIth Durnny ~ 90 $17500 
522500 
5 T oer with o...rrny ~ 285 $17500 
Fount.ollrn can be prOVIdE'd at a Charge 0( 5500 
We will gladly prOVJde a beautiful cake top o f 
your d10ice to adorn )'OUt Wedding cake Pnc~ 
vary acrordmg to your ChOlet and range Irom 
51500 to S5000 Plea51' ask your (ar~"ng 
representat've for detailS 
AlSO. inqo.",~ about our new seteaoon of specially 
de~gned wedd"19 (.Jk~ 
A 525_00 servio:~ f~ w,ll be assessed for cak~5 
brought In for your p<!rty 
MEETINGS 
& CONFERENCES 
.... ~ •••• •••• •••• ~ - .. 




WI: otfer meetlng fa(rl;!,I."~ tailored to your need~ 
Everything from audiolvisual equipmem to lh.:ll 
first cup of hot coffee ,n the mornIng can be 
arrangt'd qUKkly ilnd I'<lllly 
Room Rental 
DeRUS$Y HALL OR WAIKIKI BALLROOM 
A M Theater style ..... . 
Conference style ........ , .. 
5600.00 
1750,00 
170000 Thl'atf:r sty~ 
Confr:reflCf: style ....• _ .. _ ,5850,00 
LAUUMA ROOM 
AM Theater style 
Conference- style 
Thl-aler style . 
Conlerenct' >tyle 
SMALL CONFERENCE ROOMS 
A M Theater style 
Conference >tylf: ... . 
PM Theater style ., ..... . 









AM O<.:cupancy - from 730AM - 2.3OPM 
PM Occup<lrKY - from 5,OOI'M - 12,OOAM 
Coffee Br~aks 
Audio-Visual EqUIpment 
A microphone and podium will be provided w~h 
the room. bvt you may wish to order 3dditional 
AudiO-Visual aids 
Screen ..... . 
Extra Mkrophont> ................... . 
BI3CkbO<lrdMihiteboord .............. . 
Over~ad PrC!lector ................ . 
Kodak Carousel Slide Proj€"C!.or 
16mm Movie PrOj€"Ctor .•.•.•.... ' 
VCR [VHS Formatj w>tl1 19" monFtor 
50" Wide Suet'n MonFtor ............ . 
Easel ............................. . 











Colf~ breaks may t>e arranged upon rl'"quelt PrICes are al followS' 
Coff~ or Te~ ... ' 
Coffee or Te~ 
Asl.Orted DanJ91 Past"e, 
Assorted Muflms 












, 51995 per g«llon 
S TO SO J>er pot 
513.50 pel dozen 
\ 13 50 per OOzen'-___ "-_ 
S 1 2 SO per p'tcher 
SJ7SQ per Pltche, ___ _ 
S 1500 per pitcher 
~ 
1100 per can 
56.00 per dozen 




The Hale Koa Hotel IS an Armed Forces Recreation 
Center serving aaive duty and retired members of 
the Us. Armed Forces and their famIlies. Autho-
rized pef$Oflnel and nonprofit groups or organiza-
tIOns afe eligible to use the hotel for oar>quel\. 
~ur>Qs. private partieS. and otI1el .special events 
when 5pOrlSOrS meet one of the following 
(onditions: 
Sponsor ensures the organIzation is comprised 
predominantly (51 '*'1 of per\Oflnel authOrized to 
use the tloIel"s food and beverage facilities 
2 SporlSQ( is an authorized u.ser of the ho!:el"s 
food and beverage facilities who accepe; 
respomiblhty for payment and ensures the 
group sponsored is nonplofit. 
3 For nonprofit groups or organizations wittKlut 
an authorized u.ser serving as sponsor. the 
General Manager or his dellgrlet' determines the 
aflail will malee a poSltlve contribution !O 
milJlary-<ommunity le!atiom or is at pmnary 
benefit !O one or more of the armed .services 
Business Use or Fundraising Prohibited 
Use of hotel facilities 10 conduct or promote pri-
vate commeroal buSIness or furidlal~jng aclivim-s is 
prohlbtted. When brlls paid to the Hale Koa ale 
deducted as buSlne~s expense for tax or business 
accounting purposes, it constitutes business use of 
the hotel. is Improper, and {ould result in I~ of 
privileges. 
Parkjng 
Free space-available parking is PfOVlded at either 
the DeRussy 101: across from the hotel or at the 
Saratoga Ie( across from t~ Army Museum. Just 
tell the guard the name of the function you are 
ilttl'nding ill the Hale Koa and you 'Will be cdmFt· 
ted. with or WIthout a rrulltary socker on your car 
Deposit and Payment Policies 
DEPOSIT POUCY; A deposit i~ required WIthin 15 
days of the date we accept your tQoking For 
ful1Ct>On.S 'n Banyan Tret'. DeRussy Hall or the 
WaikJkl Ballroom. the depoSit is BOO.OO. For the 
Laulima Rooms. the depoSit IS SSO.OO per seaion. 
REFUND POlICY: A car>Cellation request, in writ-
Ing. stating your 'Wilh [0 cancel your scheduled 
functIOn is required. If such a request is made 6 
months or more prior to your function date. a 
50% refund of your deposit will be rl'turnOO. Any 
{ancellation request made less than 6 months prior 
to the functIOn date Will re<;eivl' no refurid, 
PRE-PAYMENT POLICY: A 75% pre-paymt'nt of the 
total anli(ipated food and beverage bill for large 
lunrnom is requiled 15 days prior [0 the func-
~-
PAYMENT. Total payment is due at the oonclusion 
of your function. 
GRATUITIES: A 15% glatuity will -be added to all 
food and beverage charges unless otl1erw,se 
='" 
STATE TAX: SJnce I~ Hale Koa HoI:el is a federal 
entity. the 4% state tax will not be added to our 
prices 
FINAL GUEST COUNT, A final guaranteed guest 
{Ount Will be required by 12:00 noon. 2 working 
days in advance of the funaion date 
CHANGE OF MEETING ROOM The hotel res.ervt's 
the right to make last minute changes of al5igned 
function r()()flTI dependIng 'Xl the final SIze of 
your group 
OUTSIDE FCXX> & BEVERAGES All food aM 
bevl'fages must be supplied ex{/uSlvely by the 
Hale Koa Hotel. ()uts.idt> food or beverages are 
not allowed in private functIOns. 
TIME UMlT: All day/luncheon functlOfls must {On-
( IudI' by 2:30PM. 
All evening/d.nner functionS must (onclu<le by 
12,ooAM. 
Men.J. 'Of y<:<.X IlOnqI..ooU 3nd I'"v",," 1'"""" h.>Vl' tftn cr.~ 
~y H.>Ie X"" Exe<:utive a../ ROlf w~~ C.E.C 
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MAP OF HOTEL AND GROUNDS 
" 
()<-IU':SS\' I'AKKI:>oG illT 
muON 
H-,WAlIAS VILlAGE 
D BEACH LEVEL 








SARATOGA I'ARKI!'I;(; LOT 
SEATING CAPACITY CHART 
Cocktail 
Room. ..... - Theau!! """"""' . Reception 
DeIIuSO)' Hall 'SO 525 2SO 500 





I..aujima II ., '" 
., ., 
Lluima IV '" '" '" '" 
Waikikl Ballroom 320 <SO 200 "'" 
Banyan T,~ Room 300 
Capaclt~$ vary depending on function 's requl~ts . 
• 




Nrnf:od I'otcfl R~auon CO':IlU'f 
2055 !(Mia Road in waiI<iId. HOnolulu. H.:Jwaoi 9681 5--1998 
Telephone (8061955--0555 
Toll Free from the Ccnti'1entill Us. (800) 367~27 
,,~ 
